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ORDER

1. The present complaint has been filed by the complainant/allottee under

section 31 of the Real Estate IRegulation and Developnrent] Act, 201 a) [in

short, the ActJ read with rule 28 of the Haryana lleal Lstate 0legulation

and Development) Rules, 2017 {in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11(41(a) of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that tlrc

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilitics and

functions under the provision of the Act or the rules and rcgulations

made there under or to the allottee as per the agreement for salc

executed inter se.

A. Unit and proiect related details
2. The particulars of unit details, sale coltsideration, the amount paid by lhc

complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession, dclay

period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

s.N. Particulars Details

1. Name of the project "Terra", Sector- 102, Gurugram

2. Nature of project Group Housing Towers

3. RERA registered/not
registered

DTPC License no.

Registered

299 of 2017 dated 13.10.201 7

83 or 2oo8 194. of 2011
dared lzr.tu.zotr
os 04.2oo8 

I

dated4.

Validity status 04.04.2025 23.70.2019

Name of licensee SUPER BELTS

PVT. LTD and 3
others

:OUNTI1YWIDI]
PROMOTERS PV'I
LTD and 6 others

Complajnt No. 1348 oF 2019
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Licensed area 2 3.18 acres '19.7 4

7. Unit no. T-21-1001, Tower 21

[As per page no. 26 of comPlaintl

8, Unit measuring 1691 sq. ft.

[As per page no. 26 of complaint]

9. Date of execution of
Flat buyer's agreement

24.12,201-2

(Page no. 17 of complaint)

5. Possession

5.1 The Seller/Confirming Party
proposes to offer possession of
the Unit to the Purchaser(s)
within e Commitment Pcriod
1'he Seller/Confirming l'arty shall

be additionally entitled to a (]race

Period nt )H0 days,rllr'r tlrn ('\pir\
of the said Comnritnrcnt I)ct iod Iot'

making offer of possession of thc
said Unit.

1.6 "Commitment Period" shall

mean, subjcct to, irorcc MiljcLlr0

circumstanccs; illtcrvclltion o1'

statutory authoritics and

Purchaser[s] having timcly
complied with all its obligatiorrs,
formalities or docu mentatiolr, as

prescribed/requestcd trY

Seller/Confirnring Party, uncler this
Agreement and not bcing in defaLrlt

under any part of this Agreen'lent,

inc)uding but not limited to thc

timely paymcnt of instalnlcnts ol

the sale consideration as Per thc
payment plan oPted, DeveloPment
Charges (DCl. StamP dutY and

10. Possession clause
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other charges, the
Seller/Confirming Party shall offer
the possession of the Unit to the
Purchaser(s) within a period of
42 months from the date of
sanction of the building plan or
execution of Flat Buyer's
Agreement, whichever is later.

L2. Due date of possession 24.06.2016

(calculated from the exccution of
BBA)

13. Basic sale Price Rs. AA,7 7 ,7 50 / -

fAS per BIIA on page no.27 ol
complaint l

7+. Total amount paid by
the complainant

Rs.98,09,a25 /-
(as alleged by the complainant.)

15. 0ccupation certificate
dated

09.12.2021

(As intimated by the counsel lor'

the respondents)

1.6. 0ffer of possession not offered

B. Facts of the complaint

3. That the complainant booked the unit with the respolldents in thcir

pro,ect "TERRA" 'l2l-1001 by paying the amount of lls' 6Iacs ort

22.0t3.20L2 and also paid an amount of Rs 1.2,30,414/- on 20.70.2t)12.

further on 20.1'2.201'2 the complainant paid Rs.9,15,207/- and therealter

agreement was executed on 24.12.2012. lt is relevant to mention hcro

that the total basic sale price of the flat as per clause 3.1 (:r) of tltc

agreement was Rs. 88,77,750/- + development charges (D Rs 462/- pcr
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square feet on super built up area measuring 1691 square feet as pcr

clause 2.1 of the agreement. 'l'he complainant as on 21.02.2017 paid Rs.

98,09,425.77.

4. That as per clause 5 of the buyer's agreement, jt was specifically stated

that the construction of the unit will be completeri and possession will bc

offered to the allottee / contplainant within the contnlitnrent pcriocl, as

per the definition of commitment period as defined urrder clause 1.(> <_rl'

the agreement the commitment period is 42 months. lt is relcvant to

mention herein that the buyer's agreement was one-sicled and hcavily

loaded in the favour of the respondents pointing out to the grave unlair

trade practices being carried out by it.'fhere is no construction activity

or development worl< going in the said project and same has come to a

complete halt. It is further submitted that the work at the projcct has

been delayed inordinately without any cogent justification and it is thc

absolute breach of the terms of the agreement by thc builder as thc

promised date for the possession was given by the builder i.e.

23.06.20L6.It is therefore submitted that the time was the essencc of the

agreement and therefore since tlte possession was not given by thc

builder within time, therefore, it is not obligatory nor feasible on the part

of the complainant to take the possession after such a long delay and this

amount to frustration of agreement on part of the bu ilder as the ntatcrial

term ofthe agreement has been breached by the builder. I.he time being

the essence of the contract, the complainant have become duly entitlecl

for the refund of their money along with penal iuterest.

5. That the complainant being aggricved against tlte respondcnts for not

completing the proiect and for not delivering the possessioll oI

apartments, the complainant paid number of visits to thc sitc arrd
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requested the respondents to hand over the possession but all in vain

and this shows that the respondents are not able to hand over thc

possession of the flat which they have already delayed and thereforc, it is

clear that the respondents are not able to hand over the possessron r

near future and therefore, the complainant is no more intcrcsted to

continue with the proiect.

That the complainant has at all times made payments against thc

demands of the respondents and as per payment schedulc of thc

agreement pertaining to has flat, thereforc thc fraudulent act an(l

conduct of the respondents needs to be penalized in accordance with [hc

provisions of the Real Estate (Regulation and DevelopmentJ Act, 2016

(Hereinafter being referred as "the act"),

C. Reliefsought by the complainant.

The complainant has sought following relief:

(i) Direct the respondents to return sale consideratioIl surrr ot

Rs, Rs.98,09,425/- received by it from the complainant.

(ti) Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 10,00,000/- as

compensation for mental agony and harassment.

(iii) Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 5,00,000/ as

compensation on account off deficiency in service on thc part ol

respondents.

(iv) Relund of all legal cost incurred by the complainant to tl'rc

tune of Rs. 1 Lac.

D. Reply by the respondents.

It is submitted that the complainant has approached this Authority lor

redressal of the alleged grievances with unclean hands, i.c., by not

l)agc 61)l 2l
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disclosing material facts pertaining to the case at hand and, by distortiDg

and/or misrepresenting the actual factual situation with regard to
several aspects. It is further submitted that the Hon,ble Apex Court in
plethora of cases has laid down strictly, that a party approaching thc

court for any relief, must come with clean hands, without collccalnrcnt

and/or misrep res entatio n of material facts, as the same amou nts to frau.l

not only against the respondents but also against the court and jn suclr

situation, the complaint is liable to be disntissed at the tl.tresholcl without

any further adjudication.

That the complainant falsely stated that the timely payments werc

made by the complainant as and when demanded by thc

respondents. lt is further submitted that complainant made scver-al

defaults in making timely payments as a result thercof,

respondents had to issue reminders letter for p;tynrent of thc

outstanding amounts.

That the complainant is an investor and has booked the unit rn

question to yield gainful returns by selling the santc jn the opctl

market.

10.

That the respondents have offered the compla inant u,aivcr of 100%o upon

the delayed payment interest charged by the respondents.

That the complainant has concealed the fact that the complajnar)t hils

still not cleared the dues against each installntents for the sunt of lls.

4,96,788 /-.
11. That the complainant in the entire complaint concealed the fact tltat 1ro

updates regarding the status of the project were provided to hinr y thc

9.
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respondents. However, complainant was constantly provided

construction updates b the respondents vide emails dated 16.03.2017,

24.05.2017, 21.06.2017, 15.06.2018, 28.06.2018, 09.09.2018,

07.11.2018, 19.1.2.201.8, 24.01.2019, 19.04.2019, 15.05.2019 and

1.11.2019.

12. Copies of all the relevant do have been filed and placed on the record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the contplaint can be decided

on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission ntade by thc

parties.

E. lurisdiction of the authority

The respondents have raised an objection regarding jurisdictiol) of

authority to entertain the present complairt. The authority obser-r,es

that it has territorial as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adjudicatc

the present complaint for the reasons given below.

E. I Territorial iu risd iction

As per notification no. 1192/2017-1TCP dated 14.12.2017 issuecl by

Town and Country Planning Department, Haryana, thc jurisdiction of

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entirc

Gurugram district for all purposes. ln the present case, the projcct irl

question is situated within the planning area of Gurugram district.

'l'herefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to dcal

with the present complaint.

E. II Subiect-matter iurisdiction
Section 11(4)(aJ of the Act, 2016 provides that the pr-olnoter shall llc

responsible to the allottees as per agreement for salc. Section 1 1(4JIu)

is reproduced as hereunder:

Complaint No. 1348 of2019
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Section 11(4)(o)

Be responsible for all obligotions, responsibilities ond

functions under the provisions of this Act or the rules
and repulotions mode thereunder or to the allattees
as per the agreement for sole, or to the associaLiotl of
ollottees, as the case moy be, till the conveyonce oJ all
the aportments, plots or buildings, os the cose muy
be, to the allottees, or the cammon ttreqs to the
ossociotion ofallottees ot the competenL quthority, os

the cose noy be.

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the conrplaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside coInpensalion

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer if pursLreci by thc

conrplainant at a later stage.

G. Findings on the obiections raised by the respondents.

F. t Obiection regarding untimely payments done by the complainant.
13. lt is contended that the complainant has made defaults in rnal<ing

payments as a result thereof and so the respondents had to issuc

reminder letter dated 17.02.2017, 07.03.2018, 09.04.201U, 04.07.2018

and 21.08.2018. 'l'he respondents has further submitted that tlrc

complainant has still not cleared the dues. 'l'he counscl fbr thc

respondents pointed towards clause 7.1 of the buyer's ilgreenrent

wherein it is stated that timely payment of instalment is the esscDCC o1'

the transaction, and the relevant clause is reproduced below:

"7, TIMELY PAYML'N1' DSSDNCIi OI.' CONT'RAC'|"

TERMINAT'ION, CANCEI.I,A'TION AND 
''O 

RI.'E I1'U RI:'

7.1 'fhe mely payment of each insLoltnent af Lhe

TotoI Sale Consideration i.e., COP and other chorgcs
as stated herein is the essence of this
trqnsoction/A.qreement. ln case the Purchaser(s)
neglects, omits, ignores, defoulls, (lcloys ar Jotls, Jbr

Complarnt No. 1348 of2019 
I
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ony reason whotsoever, to poy in tiite any ol the
instolments or other amounts ond chorgles clue ancl
poyable by the Purchoser(s) os per the payment
schedule opted or if the l)urchqser(s) in ony other
wo! fqils to perforn, comply or obsetve ony of the
terms oncl conditions on his/her part under this
Agreement ot commits ony bredch oJ the
undertdlin.qs and covenonts contoined herein, Lhe
Seller/Confirming ParLy fiay ot its sale discrction be
entitlecl to terminqte this Agreemenl fottllwith ond
forfeit the omount of L:ornest Money ond Non-
Refundable Amounts and other amaunts ol such
not rc "

14. At the outset, it is relevant to comment on the said clause of thc

agreement t.e., "7. TIMELY PAYMEN'I' l.t9[NCI 0l. CONI'RAC]'.

TERMINATI0N, CANCDLLA'|-|ON AND F0RFEllURr" wherein the

payments to be made by the complainant has been subjected to all l<inds

of terms and conditions. The drafting of this clar.rse and incorpor.rtion ol

such conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loadecl in

favor of the promoter and against the allottee that even a single dcfault

by the allottee in making timely payment as per the payment plan may

result in termination of the said agreement and forfeiture of the earncst

money. Moreover, the authority observes that despite complainant bcing

in default in making timely payments, the respondents have not

exercised discretion to terminate the buyer's agreement.'Ihe attenlioIl

of authority was also drawn towards clause 7.2 of the flat buycr's

agreement whereby the complainant would be liablc' to pay tho

outstanding dues together with interest @ 1B% p.a. compoundcd

quarterly or such higher rate as may be mentioned in the notice for thc

period of delay in making payments. In fact, the resportdents havc

charged delay payment interest as per clause 7.2 of thc buycr's

agreement and has not terminated the agreement in tcrms of clause 7.I

Page 10 ol21
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of the buyer's agreement. In other words, the respondents has already

charged penal interest from the complainant on account of clelay in

making payments as per the payment schedule. llowcver, aftcr th('

enactment of the Act of 2016, the position has changed. Section 2(za) oi

the Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottces by

the promoters, in case of default, shall be equal to the rate oI intc'rcst

which the promoter would be liable to pay the allottee, in casc of tlelault.

Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainant shall iro

charged at the prescribed rate i.e., 100/o by the respondents which is the

same as is being granted to tlte complainant in case of delay p()sscssioll

charges.

F. Findings on the relief sought by the complainant.

Relief sought by the complainant: 'l'he contplainant has
sought following re)ief:

(i) Direct the respondents to return sale consideration sLrnr oI I{s.

l\s.98,09,425/- received by it from the complaina n t.

(iD Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 10,00,000/-

compensation for mental agony and harassment.

(iii) Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 5,00,000/-

compensation on account off deficiency in service on the part

respondents.

(iv) Refund of all legal cost incurred by the complainant to tlrc

tune of Rs. 1 Lac.

Note: A request has been received from the respondent no.4 i.e. Shr-i

Mahesh Yadav for deletion of his name as he is not a nccessary parly

ils

as

of
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as has been agreed by other respondents and the complainant.

Accordingly, his name is deleted from the list of respondents.

Delay Possession Charge

15. While filing the complaint, rhe complainant sought refund of the paid up

amount besides interest and contpensation. But, during the coursc ol

proceedings, a stand was taken by the complainant through their counscl

that occupation certificate of the project has been obtained by thc

respondents. So, instead of seeking refund of the paicl up amount, thcy

would like to take possession of the allotted unit subJect to paynrer)t/

adjustment of DPC and other charges as per the report of the comnlttee
appointed by the authority vide its orders dated 06.07.2021 ald
1,7.08.2021. The respondents through their counsel did not object to rhar

offer of the complainant. So, instead ol refund of the paid up arnoult ol

the allotted unit, the claim of complainants is being considcred for irs
possession subject to payment/ adjustment of DPC and otlrer ch;rrgcs as

per the report of the committee appointed by the authority viclc its

orders dated 06.07 .2021 and 17 .08.202-l. So, in view oI stand tal<en bv

both the parties through their respective counsel, the claim of thc

allottees with regard to possession of allotted unit is being Llealt with as

per the report of the committee, given for the project Spacio devclopecl

by the respo ndent- b u ild ers and as applicable to the project'ferra being

reproduced below.

Recomnrendations

Consequent to exclusion ot the pool b:llaDcing taIk
and area under the feature wall lt.om the list of thc
conlmon areas, the additional contnton ;trcas wl I

decrease lrom 45713-29 sq- ft. ro 3836:1 97 sq li
IPark Spacio]. Accordingly, rhe saleablc arca/spccrtir

Key Issues

Super Area

Pagc 12 ol21
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area factor [99 7049.1 4 /712618.28) will reducr i.on)
1.3 0 ro 1.2905 (Park spacio).

ll Cost Escalation: A[ter analysis of various factors as dct:]ilcd in thc
conrnriltee report, l hc committec is ol the view, th.rt
an escalation cost ol Rs. 37476 per sq lect is to bc
allowed instead of Rs. 5BB denranded bv rh.
developer.

I ll, STP Charges and
Electric Connection
IECC) + Fire Fighting
IFF)+Powg1-926k*
Charges (PBIC)l

l'hc dllorlcps ot 5pd, io nr.tv oc, hJtFpd o thr L, r.llr
of the allottees of Park Cencration in resp.ct ol S l ll
charges (@lNR 8.85 sq fr. and tiCCtt:tiC+PUtC {(dl
lN Il 100 per sq. li l

Annual Maintenance
CharBes

rr !r.'s .rgfaed Lpori r r.rt rli, ,,. r,|.t,... rr;. , . , .

nraintenance charges qurrtcrly tnstcJd ol unnUall!

Car ParkinB Charges: Afier discussion, the co llniltee linds o drspLrte oi
thc issue and ir was agreed upon that thc c.rr parking
along wlth its cost shall bc included rn rhr
conveyance deed to be executed with the allotlL'cs

Holding Chargesi The Conlnlittee obs(]rves Lhat thc issue alt.erdy
stands seltled by thc llon'b1e Suprrnrc Cour.r !ldc
judgmcnt dated 14.12.2020 in civil app(]rl no 3ij64-
3889/202, whcreby the llon'ble Coul.l had upllc (l

thc order dated 03.01,.2020 passed by NCI)RC, whr.tr
lays in unequivocal ter-ms that no Loldrng cha[gcs .rro
payable by the allotlce to the developcr

vll, Club membership
charges

it was agreed upon that club membership rvill be
opLional

viii. Preferential Iocation
charges

ln vielv of this, the Comnlit!cc rccc,n]IlerrLls thnt tltr
respondent may be dircctcd to sLtbmit iI).llidrvrl
declaring that PLCs have been levicd strictly as
prescribed in the FIIAS executed with all the
conlplainants in fhe projccts terra

ix. EDC/1DC 'lhe Committee observes that thc concern ol thc
contplainaIts is Senuir)c and recontn]ends th:lt tht
respondent be dirccted not to raise any undLre rnd
inappropriate demands in thc iuture.

x. HVA'T Eftactivo Wh.rhcr
Ralc oi rccove.able
Tax irom Custonrcl

Up to
31.03.2014

Complirnce
Scheme

I 05 o/o \es

Page 13 oi21
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01_04_2014
to
30.06.2017

Schemc

xi. Service Tax Service iax Rates/llate Flllective'lax Rate .l tif r
abatenrent

01 luly 2010 to 31st March
2012

10.:i 0%,

1st April 2012 lo 31st May
2 015

3.11a/o

1st lune 2015 to 14th Nov
201.5

4.20r/o

15th Nov 2015 Lo 31st l\4ay

2016
4.35%

1sl lune 2016 to 30th lrn0
zo17

4.50o/o

xii. CST Particulars 'l eera

HVAl [after 31.03.2014)
(^)

4.5lo/a

Service Tax (B) 4.500/a

Pre-GST Rate (C =A+B) 9.01tva

GST Rate ID] 12.000/o

Incremeotal Rare E= [D-C) 2.994

Less: Antj-Proflteering
benelit passed if any till
March 2019 [F)

2.584/o

16. The complainant intends to continue with the project and is seel(in8

delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to scctior) I 8(l )

of the Act. Sec, 18(1) proviso reads as under.

"Section 18: - Return of amount ond
compensotion

1B(1). lf the pronoter foils to conplete or ts unctble

to give possession of on aportntent, plot, or buildinll,

Provided that
withdrow from

where an ollottee does not intentl Lo

the projecL, he sholl be poitl, lty the

Complaint No. 134U of 2019
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17. Clause 5.1 read with clause 1.6 of the flat buyer's agrcement provides thc

time period of handing over possession and the same is reproducecl

below;

"Clause 5.1- The Seller/Confirmitlll porty proposes to
olfer possession ofthe unit Lo the purchoserIs) wiLhin
the Commitment period.'l'he Seller/CanJirnin!) porty
shall be odditionolly entitled to o (;race period of 1Bt)
days oftet the expiry of the saicl Commitment period

for making offer of possession of the said unit.
Clause 1.6 "Commitment Period" shctll meon, subject
to, l'orce Majeure circumstonces; inLervention oJ'
statutory authorities ond Purchaser(s) hovitlg tinely
complied with oll its obligations, formoliLrcs or
documentqtion, qs prescribed/reqltesLed by
Seller/ConJirming Porty, undet this Aqreenenl ond
not being in defoult Lnder ony part of this AgrcemenL,
including but not limited Lo the timely paynenL ol
instalments of the sale consideration os per the
payment plon opted, Development Charges (DC).
Stamp duty ond other charges, the Seller/ConJirnlnt!)
Porty shall offer the possession of the lJnit to the
Purchaser(s) within o period of 42 nrcnths /roni Lhe

date of sonction of the building plon ar execLttion of
ltlat Buyer's Agreement, whichever is loter..'

18. At the inception, it is relevant to comment on the pre-set possession

clause of the floor buyer's agreentent wherein the possession has been

subjected to numerous terms and conditions and forcc nra;crrlc

circumstances. l'he draFting ofthis clause is not only vague but so heavily

loaded in favour of the promoters that even a single default by thc

allottee in fulfilling obligations, formalities and docullentations etc. as

prescribed by the promoter may make the possession clause irrelevant

for the purpose of allottees and the commitment date for handing ovcr

possession loses its meaning. 'l'he incorporation of such clause in thc

Complaint No. 134{} of 2019

promoter, interest for every month of deloy,
honding over of the possession, ot such rote
be prescribed."

t ill the

as moy
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buyer's agreement by the promoter is just to evade the liability towards

timely delivery of subject unit and to deprive the allottee of his r-ight

accruing after delay in possession. This is just to comment as to how the

builder has misused his donrinant position and draftcd such nrischicvoLrs

clause in the agreement and the allottee is left with no option []ut to sign

on the dotted lines.

Admissibility of grace period: The promotcr has proposed to hancl

over the possession of the unit within a period ol 42 montlls fl orrr tlrc

date of sanction of the building plan or execution oI lrlat 13uycr's

Agreement, whichever is later, the flat buyer's agreerl)ent was executerl

on 24.12.20L2. So, the due date is calculated from the date of execution ol

flat buyer's agreement i.e.24.06.2016. Further it was providcci in lhc

floor buyer's agreement that pronroter shall be entitled to a grace pcriod

of 180 days after the expiry of the said committed period for nrahirtg

offer of possession of the said unit. ln otlrer words, the responder)ts are

claiming this grace period of 180 days for making offer oI posscssiott ol

the said unit. There is no material evidence on recorcl that the

respondent-pror'r'roters had completed the said project within this span ol

42 months and had started the process of issuing offcr of posscsston

after obtaining the occupation certificate. As a ltlatter of fact, thc

promoter has not obtained the occupation certificate and offered the

possession within the time limit prescribed by hint in thc floor bttyet-'s

agreement. As per the settled law, one cannot bc allowed to tal{c

advantage of his own wrongs. Accordingly, this Sracc peliod of 1tiO days

cannot be allowed to the promoter.

Admissibility of delay possession charges at prescribed ratc ol

interest: 'l'he complainant is seeking delay possession charflL's at the

Complaint No. 134t] of 2019
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prescribed rate of interest on the amount already paid by him. Howcver,

proviso to section 1B provides that where an allottee does not intencj to

withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, intercst for

every month of delay, till the handing over of possession, at such rate as

may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 of the rulcs.

Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 75, Prescribed rote of interest- Iproviso to
section 72, section 78 ond suh-section (4) and
subsection (7) oI section 191

(1) For the purpose of proviso to section 12; section
18;and sub-sections (4) ond (7) ofsection 19, the
"interest ctt the rote prescribed sh0ll be the
State lJank of tndio highesl marginal cost o]
lending rate +20/6.:

Providecl thot in cqse the State Bonk of lntlio
morginal cost of lending rote (MC|.R) is not in
use, it sholl be reploced by such benchntark
lending rates wllich the Stote llonl( of InLlio t.t)oy

fix from time to ttme for lending ta tlrc (]enetol
public.

The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate tegislation undcr thc

provision of rule 15 of the rules, has determined the prescribed ratc ot

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the legislaturc, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to awarcl the interest, it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

Consequently, as per website of the State Bank oi Illdia i.e.,

https://sbi.co.in. the marginal cost of lending rate (in shorr, MCLR) as on

date i.e-, 22.08.2022 is 8o/0. Accordingly, the prescribcd rate oI intercsr

will be marginal cost of le nding rate +2a/o i.e., 1 00/0.

23. The definition of term 'interest' as defined under scction 2[za) ol'the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable front the allottecs by tlro

21.

22.
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promoter, in

the promoter

case of default, shall be equal to the rate of interest whiJ
shall be liable to pay the allottees, in case of default. ,fhe

relevant section is reproduced below:

"[zoJ inlercsl mean: Lhc r dtct oI tntcp\L pnvL)bt/ l]y
the pt omoter ot Lhp ullollea. Lt, the.o\c nuv b(.
Explonarton. -For rh, parpo,s 61 th,r,loure
the rate of inter(st Llnrgeobl" lron th( oltatrcc I,y
rhe promoter. tn to:c ol de[ou]t \hd bt eqLrtl tu lltt
rate of interest which the pramoter sh0ll be tiobte Lo
pay the allattee, in cose ofdefoulL.
the interest poyoble by the promotet ta Lhe ctllottee
sholl be from the dote the promater recetved the
amount or any part thereof till the date the anouDt
or port Lhereof ond interest therean is rclitn(ted, onl
the interest payable by the oltottee to the pronoter
sholl be from the dote the ollottee (lei)ults in
payment to the promoter till the daLe it $ poid;

24. Therefore, interest on the delay paymcnts from the complainant shall bc

charged at the prescribed rate j.e., 10% by the respondcnts/prornotcrs
which is the same as is being grantcd to tlre complajnant in casc of

delayed possession charges.

25. Though the relief sought by the complainants relatcs to refund ot thc
paid up amount against the allotted unit but during the proceedings, a

stand was taken by them through their counsel for taking possession ol

the allotted unit on the basis of occupation certificatc subjcct to delay
possession charges and other reliefs as recommended by the comnritteL,

appointed by the authority. The respondents through their counsel riicl

not object to the same. The committee gave its ccrtain recon)ntendatiols

with regard to the project ofthe subject un jr and the werc adopted bv the

authority, having no objection from the respondents. So, thc
complainants would be entitled to relief w.r.t. S.[p , electrifjcatjon. ii1r,

PJIlelBol2l
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26.
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fighting,power backup, club mentbership, PLC charges, GS1'/VA I, sLrpcr

area, development charges, car parl<ing, advance maintenance clrargcs

and cost escalation etc. ( applicable ifany).

(ii]Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 10,00,000/- as compensation

for mental agony and harassment

(iii)Direct the respondents to pay Rs. 5,00,000/- as compensation

on account off deficiency in service on the part of respondents.

(iv)Refund of all legal cost incurrcd by the conrplainant to the tune

of Rs. 1 Lac.

The complainant in the aforesaid relief is secking relie[ rv.l t

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appcal titled as

M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State of tlP & Ors.

[Civil appeal nos.6745-6749 of 2021, decided on 11.11.2021), has held

that an allottees are entitled to claim compensation unclcr scctions 12,

14, 18 and sectiort 19 which is to be decided by the adjudicatirrg oflicel as

per section 71 and the quantum of compensation shall be adjudged by

the adiudicating officer having due regard to thc factors ntelttione(l in

section 72.'l'he adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to dcal $,itlr

the complaints in respect ofcompensation. I'hercfore, the complainant is

advised to approach the adjudicating officer for secl<ing thc rclicl oi

compensation

H. Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the follorving

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensrlre cornpliarcc. ol

obligations cast upon the promoter as per thc function cntrustcd to thc

authority under section 34[f'J:

27.
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I. The respondents are directed to pay interest at thc

prescribed rate of 10% p.a. for every month of delay

from the due date of possession i.e. 24..06.2016 till thc

offer of possession plus two months to thc

complainant(s] as per section 19( 10) ofthe Act.

IL 'Ihe arrears of such interest accrued front duc date ol

possession till its admissibility as per directiolr (i) abovc

shall be paid by the promoter to the allottee respectivcly

from date of th is order as per rule 16(2) of the rr.rlcs.

III. 'lhe complainant is directed to pay oLltstanding ducs, il'

any, after adjustment of interest for the clelayed period

against their unit to be paid by tlte respondents.

IV. 'Ihe rate of interest chargeable from the allottecs by the

promoters, in case of default shall be charged at thc

prescribed rate i.e., 100/0 by the respondent/promotcrs

which is the same rate of interest which the protnotcT

shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of default r.c.,

the delayed possession charges as per section 2[za) oi

the Act.

V. The complainants would also be entitled to relief w.r.t.

STP , electrificatio n, fire-fighting ,power bacl<up, club

membership , PLC charges , GST/VAT, super ilrc;r,

development charges , car parking , advancc
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maintenance chargcs and cost escalatiolt ctc. (

applicable if any) as per the recommendations of thc

committee detailed earlier in para no. 15 of the order

VI. The respondents shall not charge anything ir.onr thc

complainant which is not the part of the agreetncnt.

However, holding charges shall also not be chargeci by

the promoter at any point of time even aftcr beillg part

of agreement as per law settled by the Hon'ble Srrprcnrc

Court in civil appeal no. 3864-3889/2020 darcd

14.12.2020.

Complaint stands disposed of.

File be consigned to registry.

Complaint No. 1348 of 2019

(Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Ch a irma n
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